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I Agricultural Department
KiliU'd by I). 1). .Sl/.KU, County A gen;.

ige Patriotic. Produce More
I K.nJ, Be Saving, Buy
M .Another Liberty Bond
H'ihoreal agricultural poBsi-JHjSj of Wise Gouuty, consul-
Lj, her superb mnrkoiH,
|rc mi beginning to bo on

molded. Ab farmers ami form-
Or na and daughters a really
¦urge opportunity is beforo us.

!Ro.d progressive metbods and
p .if enterprise will make

Rood profits, where now only n

Hioderate living exists.
:M Cattle itro high, hogs are
Rich, chickehfl arc high and so

ii. .. rhi, boans, tomatoes and all
Bruck crops, bo there is nothing
.Sto keep the farmer from muk
iiiK money hut his own limiln-
fiiotm. Let's broaden them.

Send In Your Name.
rhe Extension Division News

j,i is issued for the farmers
iu.! farm women of the Stale,
I era, ministers, publici'icliuol superintendents, und all
mho are interested in the bot¬
nermeet of conditions on the
Harms and in the homes of the
[people o f Virginia, whether
Hltey live in the country, the
amall towns, or the cities, li
-Contains practical suggestions
/.for, and results of, work along
:;tlu- various lines that the spe
ttittlisls are developing all over

yjVirgjuia, and copied will be
neut free to anyone deririug
Ii in. It yon want your name
'i'u ibe mailing list ilrop a card
to the Director, Extension l)i
Vision, Maeksburg Virginia.
'I bo scope of Extension Work
I. been ho breadened in the
jmst year that there is scarcely
fx line of endeavor that it does
inn touch in one way or nnolh-

The Women County Agent
lie home demonstration

Rents have proved their worth
list iih have the county agents
or the-men. They are home

Economics advisors for the
omen and girls in the home,

.vhether in the city or country,sud the history of the work ac
umplished during the past
ear is in itself a lesson in the
ulue of organized efticieiicy.
iinning, preserving, und briil-
ug and curing fiuits und vege-

.s were only a part of the
luinpaign for saving food and
tvoiding waste. Club ineinbers
were taught 10 cook and sew,
to use all kinds of substitutes
tot thu usual wheat breail and
[meat, to utilize ihe products of

l' ii ami orchard, to insure a
healthful and economic diet,'
mil lake advantage of thei
nauy lubor saving devices that!
arc available. This work was!
arried on by 81 county and (1

|eity workers in 1917 and the re-
ults tell the story of what was
lone.
26,45-1 woncii and girls were

.nrolled in clubs, 1,709,622 cans
»f fruit and vegotables were
put up by cjub members. 151,

pouuls of same were dried,
1,1 "JU,914 pounds of vi-gutiibloii
rvore sold fresh, with an esti
mated value of $109,437 and the
value of poultry and eggs sold

Iwas $19,780. This makes no
mention of tho hundreds of
lessens that were given in sani¬
tation, the thousands of tlyl'ups and swatters which were
"nide, the doors and windows
that were screened, the water
System Unit were installed, and

'.tie numberlutB things that
v-ore douo to help the club girlami her mother.

Home Garden Campaign.
Homo gardening is one mean's

of helping on the Government's
war plan for greater food production and offers an opportu¬
nity for personal service to al¬
most everyone. Everybodyshould plant a war garden this
year, as the more vegetables
raised the more wheat and
other foo 1 is released for the
use of our soldiers. More than
this, u garden for every home
will save many ti dollar und
keep tho family from su Iferlogfor the necessary vegetables.
The Extension Division con¬

ducted h gardening campaigu
during March to try and con-
vince tlio people that theyshould not only grow enough
vegetables to supply the tublo
in a green stato, but Hint suili
ciout should be grown for cau-
niiig, drying and storing for
winter use. A soiios of meet¬
ings has been arranged with
tho Home Demonstration
Agents in 28 counties and from
one to six days lime will be
given t'» ouch agent. There
wore generally bile afternoon
ami one night meeting, or, in
all, about ono hundred garden
meetings during March. Hul
letin No. 'J-"> of the Extension
Division contains articles on
home gardening and the home
orchards, and Bulletin No. 12.
"Tho Home Garden in Virgin-
in," will prove of great service
to those who are interested in
(his subject,. Copies may bo
had by applying to tho Director
of the Kxtension Division,
Btacksburg, Virginia.

Home Garden Specialist For
Extension Division

Edmund C. Magill of Big
Pool, Maryland, has been ap¬
pointed by tho Federal Govern¬
ment as Homo Garden Special¬
ist for the Extension Division
in Virginia. Mr. Magill is n
native of Kansas, a graduate of
the Fuirmount College of that
State, nnd "f tin' Kaunas Stute
Agricultural College, has held
the position of Instructor in tho
latter, and has been Director
of Agriculture in tho Way/.ata
Agricultural High Schools in
Minnesota. Ho has wide ox

perience in tho line of work he
has taken up in Virginia and
in orcharding in general, hav¬
ing been for several years part
owner and manager of a large
archard in Western Maryland.

Patriotism And Pigs.
It is a far cry from the pigs on

the farms of Virginia to the
soldiers in the trenches "over
there" but there is a direct line
of communication that the Na
tional Government is trying to
make clear. Pork is absolutely
essential in the daily diet of
the man who fights and tho
United States must supply it,
not only for our own men but
for the Allies. The Extension
Divison is doing everything
possible to help in this by stim¬
ulating the production of morn
and hotter pork, the organiza¬
tion of Boys Pig Clubo, tho
prevention of hog colura and
its control, and by trying to
induce every furnier i n the
StUtO to raise more llOgS tlli8
year, the couuty agents are
waging an effective campaign
for the prevention of hog colcra
through vacillation, disinfec¬
tion, and quarantine of infected
herds, and a prominent banker
in Sotithside Virginia told tho
agent in G.county recently

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT
There uro still some people in this country that needto he reminded that this is not only President Wilson'sWar, or the Democratic parly's war, hut The AmericanPeople's War.
There are still some who need to he reminded thatthere are times when tu play politics is criminal, and thisis one of those times.
President Wilson is Uoinmauder-iii-Oliief <>f thoarmed forces of the Republic, not because hi- is it Demo¬

crat, for n Republican might have been in bis place andhave had the same problems to solve. He is the comman¬dor because, having been placed ill Ihe presidential chair,he came under the provision nf the Constitution that
places in the hands nf that oilictal the leadership of the
nation in limns of war. lie is asking your support notbecause you are a Democrat, or a Republican, or a mem¬ber of any other party, bill because you are an American,and your country is in danger ami in urgent need of yourservices. He is asking your loyalty hccniisehe is doing his
utmost to win your battles tor you, and safeguard yourinterests:

The Administration does not claim that it has made
no mistakes. I; makes no claim to superhuman vvisd.uu
or knowledge. It Brill, however, and does claim that theImmense tasks that the war has imposed upon it havebeen discharged with a minimum of mistakes. It admitsthe limitations of human nature, but claims for itself
honesty of purpose and a sincere desire to ndmiuistei theaffairs of the nation to the lasting interest of the wholepeople.

Your government needs Vöür support, not your crit¬icism. It must have your support, or your interest-' willsutler. If foi'no other than self-interest, you can not
a(ford lo obstruct with carping criticism. If you are notprepared to remedy, or otter a remedy for, the evils ofwhich yon complain, accept uHairs as they ate, come for¬ward with it loyal and wholehearted support, and condi¬tions will be much more apt to change for the better.

.Stand by your President, by your country, ami byyour own homes.

that Iiis service along thin line
had been worth tho ageul's
aalary many times over, and
that ho had saved the farmers
thouaaudH of dollars by teach¬
ing them how to vacillate their
hogs.

A Back Yard Poultry Cam¬
paign

The Extension Division has
inaugurated a "Hack Yard
Poultry Campaign" for the pur¬
pose of reducing tho coBt of
living in the cities and towns
of Virginia, and to increase the
production of poultry in the
State: Two hens in the buck-
yard for each person in the
house will keep a family in
fresh eggs, and even the small¬
est backyard has room for a

pint largo enough to supply the
average home with eggs, while
tho cost of maintaining the
llock is small. Any child old
enough to take a little responsi'
bility can caro for a few fowln.
There is u certain amount of

kitchen waste in every house¬
hold, which is thrown in tho
garbage puil. This, and a small
amount of grnin, if fed to a
llock of hens properly housed,
will keep a family in eggs for
the greater part of the year.
The reduction in the cost of
living and the quality of the
eggs is well worth while. It is
not true that hens must have a
free range to be prolific layers.
They will produce as many

eggs when confined. N. E. H.
Tulcott, poultry husbandman
of the Extension Division, will
answer any question along
poultry lines and will give full
information about the backyard
poultry campaign. For bulle¬
tins setting forth tho purposes
of this cainpuign in full and
answering some of the object¬
ions that are urged aguinst the
keeping of chickens in towns
or cities, address the Extension
Division, Hlacksburg, Virginia.

Buy a Third Liberty Loan
Bond and help win the war. [J

Record of One Poultry Club
Member Last Year

The beat record made by a
poultry club member in the
State lust year was that of Su¬
sie Sutler, Sutherlin, Dinwiddie
County. Miss Sutler had 100
chickens batched by April 16th
and rniBod 'J7 of these. Her total
wales for the season amounted
to 1>l7S.7;i, which gave a profitof $142 IK.

When to Spray and What to
Use

1. All fruit ireeH, before buds
begin to open, standard lime
sulpur 1' (liil. to 8 Qals. water.

2. Apple and pear, when pinkfirst show in bud cluster, 5
quarts lime sulphur to 50 gallons
of wator.

¦1. Apple und pear, when pet¬
als are 7 S fallen, standard lime
sulphur 6 quurts lo 60 gulleus
water to which add 1 lb. pow¬dered or '-' lbs. pustu loud ar-
snnato.

4. Apple and pear, .Inno UUh
to 15th, bordeaux 1-5 50 formu¬
la to which add 'same amount
of lead arsenate as in No. It.

5. Apple, July 1st, bordeaux
4 5.60 formula.

U. Peaches, plumbs and cher¬
ries, 2-8 days after petals fall,
1 lb. powdered or 2 lbs. paste
load arsenate to which add 3
lbs. freshly burned lime to 50
gallons water.

7. Peaches and plums, 3
weeks after petals full, 8 8-50
formula self boilod lime sulphur
or 8 8-8 50 formula bydruled
limo sulphur to which add 1 lb.
powder or 2 lbs. paste lead ar¬
senate.

8. Peaches, one month before
fruit ripens, or in caoe of late
varieties, July 10th to 20th,
same ob No. 7 with lead arsen¬
ate omitted.

9. Peaches, middle August,
same as No. 8.

Buy your Stationery from
he Wise Print inj; Company

Chambers of
Commerce

As an Antidote for Anarchy,
German-Americans and

All Retarding Forces
(W. G. CoiltU, llii* Stone Ga|>, V».
1 tun following iii* your efforts

to rally t his nut ion pretty close¬
ly. Every copy of your publi¬
cation lills nie with :in enthusi¬
astic desire lo du something lo
help in Ihe great work you are

doing.
For years I have been making

a close st mly of Chamber of
Commerce possibilities as a

foundation for elllciency, pro¬
gress und moral forces. I Und
ii is the greatest moral nntl crea¬
tive force in tlio Ullited Stales,
and we must thirl sum,, way lo
arouse a new interest in i>ur
Chamber of Commerce possibili¬ties.

Ittissiu has just forced a Ics-
SOII on tilt? world that makes it 11
stern patriotic duty to intensify
on organizing the greatest possi¬
ble civic patriotism Uiid creative
energy of every citizen of every
coimntiuity for Hie defeat of
Germany, und every community
should be organised as a unit on
u war basis.

I want to urge that immedi¬
ate stops he taken lo rally every
('hatnhcr of Commerce in the
United States and put it oil a
war basis to handle the Liberty
Loan campaign and curry it
clean over the top.
We in list lind some way to

assist thousands of towns the
size of Hig Stone Clap to put
their Hoards of Trade on 11 war
basis.
Fora long lime I have been

convinced thai it WHS the duty
of railroads: to assist small towns
to put their Hoard of Trade on a

wur basis, hut now I would like
to shift half this responsibility
to K. Qi Ithott and his National
Chamber of Commerce.
The Chambor of Commerce is

the one all-powerful antidote for
anarchy, socialism, Oerinan-
Americauisiii and all forces that
are organizetl lo retard, (ear
down and obstruct our progress,

Let us get the small commu¬

nities-organized, They are an

immense possible foace..Man¬
ufacturer Kecord.

Boy Scout
Notes

(Sc.nit Csri Knight, I-'.ilitor.,
The Scout drive for tho third

Liberty Loan will be fromApril
.JHth lo April 30th. The boys
wero busy Saturday last getting
up their posters, Jund aro anx¬

iously waiting their time to
strike, which will be April 20th.
Eriends of tho Scouts are re¬
quested to suvo their subscrip¬
tion* for them.
Tho salo of War Savings and

Thrift Stamps have now reach¬
ed $1200.
The boys were ablo to secure

422 volunm of standard books
for the soldiers libraries.
Saturday last the boys hiked

to Wild Cat, where they pre¬pared supper in their style.Menu:.Soup, bacon, eggs,baked and fried, (served as eggsandwiches, which all pro¬
nounced excellent,)beans, bread
and assorted fruits.
The approach of dusk onlybrought an end to the gameof pezsr, and the boys turned

homeward.

Loan
Began Last Saturdayand Will

Be Closed on May 4
Washington, April S.The

third Liberty Loan campaign
will last for four weeks, begin*
niug last Saturday and ending
May I. Hanks will bo gifCll
five days after the campaign's
close to tabulate ami report sub¬
scriptions.

Instead 6t requiring 2 per
eon I cash payment with the sub¬
scription, as in the second loan,
5 per cent, will be okod for Iho
third loan. Twenlj per eoni.
then will ho duo May 28, äö
percent. July IS. ami in per
cent. Angus! 15.
The Treasury expects many

subscribers to pay in Hill on pur-Ichase and those early payments
niav he sufficient to redeem life
1000,000,000 of eertilie.it. of
indebtedness falling tine before
May 0, (Itherwise it may bo
necessary to refund Hie cert ill
eates with other short time lots.
Ollicinls also believe the May 2
payment actually will he much
greater than the 20 per cent, re-

ipiirod.
The payment dales have been

arranged so none will come in
June, w hen the drain on the
country's financial r< mm roes will
be great on account of in.'nine
and excess profits laxes due
Juno 15. In the Becond loan IS
pet cent, was due two weeks
after the campaign closed, 10
per rent, a mouth later, and 10
per cent, one month after thai.

Last Thursday morning the
pupils of tin.- school were for.
lunate in hearing an address
on the work of the .liiniocjted
Cross, by the Rev, Mr. Hughes,of Uruhum, who bus been help,ing in organizing and putting
to work the children in the
schools of tirabam and liluo
field.

Mr. Hughes made an appeal
to the children not only to helpthe American Red (Voss in any
way they might be called upon
to do, but to perform unj patri¬otic service that would help the
Allies to win in this great
struggle. He also told them
w hat other schools wero doing
10 raise tin' required amount ol
money necessary to secure a
Junior Red Cross membership.The lirst thing necessary for
a school lo do is to raifl a fund
equal in dollars to on. fourth of
the member of pupils school.
This means 111at our school
must raise about f l 18 before itbail really be a Junior auxiliary
and ii is hoped lo raise this
amount in tt very short lime.
Mr. R. E. Taggart, presidentof the Big Stony Clap Chapter,

lias appointed a scho d commit
lee consisting of Mrs. .1 II
Ayers, Mrs. W. It. Peck and
Mrs. 1). B. Sityers, to work with
tho committee of teachers,Misses lyruce and VanQordor,and Mr. Kasloy.
A number of boys in tho

school have volunteered to givetheir services after school Fri¬
day afternoon to earning moneyfor tho Junior Red Cross: Those
who have work to be done,and want to help the pupilsraiso tho money wil please send
word to one of tho ubovu men¬
tioned teachers, with some idea
of the kind of work desired so
that a boy can bo sent to them
when school closes on Friday.The long afternnonssliould givetime for ubout Ihren hours of
work after three thirty, the

Junior Red
Cross

closing school.


